Jeremy C. B. Evans, new Director of UW's CoMotion Incubation Program, will help attract, nurture, and grow startups in a new $10M+ spinout and accelerator program.

In his role at UW, Evans co-runs Catalyst, a $6M investment program and UW’s primary tool for helping distinguish and accelerate promising startups in the state of Washington. In the Cull Center, Evans’ team will work to build on Catalyst’s success through CoMotion, improving Washington’s startup ecosystem through the combined forces of Catalyst and the established UW community.

Evans will lead the new CoMotion incubation program, providing a home for funded startups to further develop their products, scale, and secure investment.

Additionally, UW has set aside $5M for CoMotion to invest in startups that will expand the state's biotech sector.

Evans comes to CoMotion from Mayo Clinic, where he co-led the Mayo Clinic [BIG] Incubator program. Prior to Mayo Clinic, he co-founded two startups in Seattle, COOL Change and Xemelgo, and previously worked as a consultant at McKinsey & Company.

Evans is an active member of the UW community, having served as a founding member of the UW Launch Club, a student-run startup club, and a UW business LW, the UW Alumni Network’s Seattle chapter.

You can reach out to Evans at jceb@uw.edu.

---

**Contact:**

View the UW Launch Club Web page: [launchuw.org](http://launchuw.org)

---

**UW SPINOUT BELLWETHER BIO**

Washington's first synthetic DNA company. Arzeda's mission is to create cell-free enzyme systems for drug discovery.

**Join CoMotion at Tech+Impact**

Tuesday, May 3, 2022, 9:00-12:00pm - Outside the University of Washington, Seattle, Washington

**Tech+Impact**

WU, ESP, & COMPASSION for the Global Community

**Join the Journey**

For more information, visit: [comotionuw.org](http://comotionuw.org)